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PATTERSON'SHer Majesty's authority and rather enjoy the prospect.” Did the 
think a strong force suit- people of Calgary enjoy the pros-

thc memorable Sunday

I ©333] NOR’-LAV ranWeTWDtild respeetfntly remind ndvertieem pose
that hereafter when a contract ia mane jaws . we
notbedîeBKcd^ the"n»ere whim of gble to our country should be or- pect on
J" ed'”r*‘“rh. JhT"na*££,.*£1 ganized ; what that force should be when the news came from Langrt^ | 
lnQ°.**.,i u,<m the «’triet right, ot the wjjj no doubt be fylly considered I that the Blackfeet were marching

TdVrttn by the military authorities. The on the town. C knows full well, if 
•HtUabaM tetonr. they events of the last few weeks has 1 he knows anything' that an Indian 

• ^t^T^W^ÏU%Stnïï also forced the consideration off uprising would be » terrible chhlri."
what die force should he on roanyj ty to thé Northwest, dreadful iir^f j

the contracting parties. _______  in OUT midst-Who from their ex^xti- j consequence' to every settler ; no

enafcof the ®Mtt§ aie perhaps the 1 one doubts the ability of the autBa»
an ritics to quell such a rising, but the
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The Police have hew busy
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HevR& a.»*#..THE NOR’-WESTER. most competent to express 

opinion upon the subject, and from I effect of such imsuccwfid fWig 
the opinions expressed by these I would be usinons to the cotBSHjfli* 
old Plains men, we have come to 1 ty, and yet C dares to be ammed 
the conclusion that the most useful | at the prospect of such à misfor-

Ncro fiddled while Rome
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a hoi
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IS THE PLACE FORCalgaut. Thursday, April 30, 1886. this afternoon. ,

The Police hare been drilJini 
late. They are practising whai 
portant, fis., shooting from th< 

>emet Tbey bads ride out 
and men and hones looked ext

♦ «1003LOTBE3pTGh

BOOTS & StlOES
’ The assessor has been round and 

before very long our people may 
look for 'a visit from the tax col- 

' * lector, both of these officers very 
useful in their way but what good 
is it all to the people of Calgary 
generally. When the charter waé 
granted we heffkda great deal about 
fire protection and sidewalks, in 
both cases the'luxury is an expen
sive one, still the want was and is
felt, and the charter for our town 
was a step in the direction of get
ting tlicm, and many among us 
though more than half a fra# of the 
experiment, still for the sake of the 
chance of good allowed the men 
moving in the matter to have their 
own way unopposed- Those men 
are now asking themselves ** Cui 
Bono” what haf^becn done about

What

iU«1S Siufl ii]force for this country" would be tune.
« Mounted Rifles,* armed with the burned. C laughs at the prospect 
best repeating rifles, nc|t pop guns, J of the slaughter of the whtes knd 
but shooting go to 103 grains off little ones of our settlers by rath- 
powder behind 44 calibre bullets, less savages. And why, it helps to 
heavy 44 calibre pistols, sabres long attempt a political point, for he 
and light, and one mountain steel winds,up bis letter d>y the declara-

Say a tion, * Will any man suppose that
had Parlia-

r
The Rocky Mountain Ranj 

* first master on Wednesday moi 
. been drilling daily since. The 

got into very creditable akap 
the short tme they have beei 
milfitwy headqwisn ore at 1 
OtVfâoi. .

N It is tdbe hoped that sens 
militia Will he sent into tsf 
oompp ee any bmtohss vbfte 
net only strange to such work,

MOCCASINS, LARWGAN3,
_%

’ AND CHILDRENS The Leading JewellersLADIES', GENTS «

OVERSHOES,
T c

a
gun to every hundred men.
body of such troops, numbering I if the territories 
fifteen hundred, the depot at some mentary representation any rebel- 
central point faavinsr five hundred I Hon would haVe occurred. In 
men concentrated. Thp remainder other word?, the half-breeds and 
stationed at the various points ac- Indians are rebelling for want of 
cording to circumstances. Such a representation in Parliament. Here 
force continually exercised ‘and js a Solomon come to judgment 
trained to prairie life would com- with a vengeance, 
plctcly command, the country. Thel ponent of half-breed wrongs and 
expense would doubtless be great ;1 settlers rights, a man who covertly 
but had we such a body of men applauds Rebellion and .pats the 
wheh this outbreak commenced we murderers of innocent settlers on 
could have nipped it in the bud» the back while pretending he is 
and the expenditure- would not only anxious for the rights of the 
have been a twentieth of wrbat is people. Such men are only danger* 
now necessary to put. down Riel ous in this that they are put for- 
and the savages he has induced to ward by older and more designing 

Wc trust the Govern- people, and that they give publicity 
ment will see the necessity of, as to untruthful statements of public 

possible, organizing such a opinions under the cover of an 
force as we speak of, and we fully | initial, 
believe that the result of such or*

Itiityre &
Davidson.

Miaii PariI* greet niM,, -which will he sold cheep
for oasb. •

RAILWAY.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Winter Time Table.

will 1Gents’ Boots muds to order. Repairing 
promptly and neatly executed* . IhA pssssaii. fi ft is 0serosa 

jL lodtou samp, tbM duty should I 

Police» who ats known to the In 
false step on this account) may 
section of the oouutry in ««nous

Call *n«l *ea 1 he.Large Stork of 
Gold Pens and Ladies 

lirarrlets.J. PATTERSON,I le.'c is the ex-
On and after Dec. 7th, 1884, trains win

move ss follows $—
Going West
S m
8.30 Lsavth Winnipeg Arrive. ‘6.30 1 
1106 = Portage U Praiwe 4.00

.. Brandon 

.lirokdvijW

Resina '
Moose Jaw

ATLANTIC AVIiNCE. • "I
McIntyre & davidson, Mooeomin.

Krxfc door to Grand Ceiitml Hotel, • Going East- »
Ceerier.

Fermera should see to puttin 
crop of'wheat as possible thU set 
provui * for the demand itkalj 
that article. If ho»|iliti« then 
between England and' Rusais, 
the far mete ot Canada must of n 
Bee to It.

Two car-loads of mill macii 
and angines, arnvtd gm Bund 
Petei borough, Out, It re go
Strati r.

Mr. W. MaiUsop, of Carrofl, 
Co., lias jus| returned ‘ from n I 
Appelle and Rwgina, He report 
peaceful iu tnu*o Wea.ei ù Humic

Mr. Bedford informe us that i 
' Crofters completed their wheat S 

a week ago. The <Jrvltt*re art 
. nod « m f.u i to beeoiue the forts 

it* Aseiuib ua.*
Tau Indians pa-sed through h 

day iiivruing akined"to the Uetk 
an t ball cartridge. They said 
from Initie Mountain on their 
Apollo tii shoot ducks.

A very patntul accident < 
Wapel a on 1'ui ed «ÿ last, in whi 
m*n named lihtlie, »4>n of J. 
that t-.wii, had to have his hand 
1 he young man was out duck#h 
the gun accidentally going olf 
can tenta in tiie palm of the-fight

ia«*n*».| ami found that alnptiU 
haini near the wrist could not I 
The operation 
evening,. ui«d the paiient is now 
He is about 16 years of ag<

Opposite P.Ow CALGARY
J H. RODWAY & CO.sidewalks ? Answer, nil. 

about water works ? talk,. Have 
the Government, the C.P.R:, or the 
Canadian Land Co., been asked to 

* -assist in -getting up water works. 
So far as we know no steps in that 
direction have been taken, except 
that Mr. Pierce and another gentle
man urged tlic question, from their 
own standpoint, on the acting 

* Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
But His Worship the Mayor and 
the Corporation have, so far as we 
are aware, made no sign. Tlic 
spring ; is wearing on and H 
anything is to be done it is 
surely time the Corporation 
offered some scheme for the con
sideration of the people. We did 
not go through the form of an elec
tion merely to give certain gentle
men handles to their names, 
would suggest to the members of 
the Corporation that last autumn 
our townsman, Mr. McVittie, took 
the levels from Governor Dc vdney’s 
house westward and < found that 
there would be a fall of about 30 

• - feet from Shagannapgi point to the
English church. Again wc would 
suggest that it might be found 
practicable by competent engineers 
to put in a turbine wheel in the 
Bow and pump a supply of water 
into Prairie Kcsci voir and run the

0.1#.p m
300

11.00 1
12.30PIONEER STORE IManufacturera and dealers in/ I 100

reVa.m.
6.26S T O "V B S/

5.308.00
».p.m.

3.40noutre» n»m
WHOLESALES RETAIL.

S. PARRISH & CO

SfilKMmeS 7.55Tinware, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
All kinds of

join him.
dS

i .p.m.
0.40 MspUCrw* .

Medici us HI atf! 2.15
*. ».ROOFING AND JOBBING«soon as

1.30 Arrive Calgarv | Leave IS/ 
1.10 *.m, >v lAwan 8*46 p.».

Trams t>etwem Winnipeg and Brandoe 
daily, except Mu»tdj»>s. Tt»r,,e Vteia* a 
week between Wmirpetf aad M«>ara raw, 
leaving Winnipeg on; Tueedoya, Thondsyi 
and flaturdaya ; returning, llo.ee
Jaw Bundnys, Wednesdays end /•’riday». 
Once e week Ifclweeu \Viiini|»eg and L•ggsa 
leaving Winnipeg TiifStlayi retumiu.. If ives 
Laggan on Friday. Train beta et n Calgary 
and 1-aggBii subject to cauceilat;ua at any 
tune without notice, ^
Going East. . Gmng
it. in. v 
7.30 T«cave 
3.05 p. in.
2.00 a m. 

o.m. '
*1.00 Arrive Port Arthur I^sve 1.30 

Branch Store iu 8 lv.r City wh. re all the Srain for Port Arthur leavee XN in«u|#ra«e , 
above cun be had. Do not foi get the Suud, Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Saturdays, raters.

in# leaves P rt Arthur Suudiyrs, Tsraàiy» 
and Thursdays.
Going South,

Leave

Promptly attended to at lowoet living rates

Shops—Sretion 15. oppn^itoj the 
E;wt Bunk of Elbow.’

• Orders left at Tims. Bottetju*» Hardwarej
Store will receive iinfnediate Attention,

ganization would be to strangle out 
completely the seditious hopes of | 
the disloyal in the country, and at 
the same time create a feeling ot 
perfect security on the part of the 
loyal settlers, while the Indians 
would surely perceive that thêÿ 
were compelled to submit to the 
laws of the country. Siich a 
of affairs would restore the confi-1 
dencc of intending emigrants in the I 
old country and on the continent I
of Kuropn, and our country would 1
resume its normal condition of I 
safety, peace and prosperity.

P,. and STEPHEN AVENUE.

J. S. lilllll* «1.I-

Flour, Ottmeal, OarnmeaL Cracked Wheat, 
, Oats, FUx Sued, Barley,,

Chop, Bran, ,(M DaimsCalgary and High River, Aril». 7 20 
a.m. 10.46

pm. 13.39

■ Special Iuduoemenle given to Bakers and 
Hotelkiepere.

Winnipcig 
Rat Poi tage »

Ignacestate
IN EVERY LINE OF GOODS. POTATOES A SPECIALTY. A».

Have in Stoch a full lino of

We —-. ^

$20,000GROCERIES * \
p.m. . 
%05 7(»>Winnipeg 

Emersonortli of Goode, to be sold for Cash, at 10 60Under the heading of “ The Riel 
Outbreak,” a letter fionk Calgary, 
Alberta, is published in Thes Week 
of the 9th of April, 18^5, / which

Whi) C is can

I*, W»4*

S. J. HOGG & GOz_. s. m. 7(0Winnipeg
• 4

10.30 A Morris
11.56 * ,M
11.40 Gretna
S p.m. Man 1 toil

* * Daily except Saturday. 
tD*iIy except Momlaya. , _
Traju» run daily betneen Wmni>egi«ud |

(lie*no. • , __ «g» .
Train leavee for Mamtok Monday», Wnl* 

neadayAv a**«l Fridavt tmly, rami 
leave Mainte» Tuveds^e, Therauspe
SaTwnte*vee Winnipeg f r 8tonew.il Turn- 
days, Thursday, and .Saturdays at QdOMfci 
arriving at Stony M.»uuuiu at 10-W 
and Stnuewoll at 10*56 a.i|i. Return um

iiiimg 3 pm».
Train leaves Winnipeg tor 

Tuesdays, ThtunUys and SaUtedsgl 
p m., arriving at West Selkirk a* 6(W p », 
and rein mine leavee West Selkirk 
W ednesdays and Friday* at 7.0« a»
mg at Wimnpig 8.60 a.ra.

SrTraine east of Brandoe 
Central Hti ndanl Time.
Brand.,11 by Mnuntaiii Standard Tk» 
tral Standard time i» one hour fioW 
Mountain Bland ary time.

John M. Egan, . Bobl. Kerr,

OlilLVIE’S PATENT FLOUR A.FERLAND&GO * 8.40 7.009.15 1.20 performedwas
506% »,
4u0In t linnkin? their numerous 

customers lor their liberal * 
patronage during the past 
year hear to inti ill ate to the 
public generally that on and 
after this (late their business 
will be coudueted purely on 
th< CAMI SYsTKM. and 
that* all out standing accounts 
not paid mi or beioro 1 lie 1st 
day of April, next* will be 
placed In Court for eollectio 11

, m it bout Inc^tcf iittlef, -
C.dgary, March 2nd, *85,

8.30DEALERS INletter is signed .C. 
only be a matter of inferejnee; if the 
signature is as truthful dd the letter

infer who the

i
Oatmeal, Corn meal, Oats, Fort' Benton.Dry Goods, Clothingi • River Press—

We regref to learn that D. d. 
of Cecil, 14 an tiering from a perelj 
Mr. H««lbn>uk it out of the pii 
growers of northern Mutiana.

Mee*r«. Mye«s A Bo. of Great I 
r»*c»e*pt of the machinery for 
planing and saw nail. It ie exp 
work will rommenye on Mmiday 1 
hav* about 2,000,000 feet of logs0 
ground.

H. O; Lyng c«fT«;ri for sale hie f. 
horses ruuiuov on titu -Shoukiu r. 
hie ranch, 14 miles fr«»m tow» j 
hand of horsira are known to be n 
la t.ie territory in the way of et* 

.and per-.ua a idling to iuveet ii; 
. this kind could net make a bette»

V -<t

Dan Nice, I he okMitne famous 
b running a ten, cent eipcee in t 
quarter of New Orleans,

' Edward Fabian, a. Mnnlenleu 
MmuespAlie a c-ypb of wei-ke* 
in hi • p«>« ket tu meet hie wiTe ot* 
bom the o.d country. H» slept t 

. route with * ai ranger the maki M 
in Mmueap-die, and the next m 

. 1160 woe genet i
( apt C.rroîi il. Potter, 10th 1 

,^nrt Aseinaboine, has bet-n orde 
* datai;hnieut of troops to a point

FrcuciunonVcrt-ek

one cannot even 
writer may be, but if the C is genu
ine then there ate but two we knov 
of in Calgary who are Entitled to 
the initial. Of these one at least is 
too wise to commit hi^nsclf, the 
other is not always wucj wc might 
almost say is not wise, so that with 
him wc leave the authors lipof the 
precious
jur this community the men of the 

of C arc not , commun

I
■*»€ 
I «i dButter and Eggs, llafiv and (’nps, Boots and S liftés, 

Crockery, Groceries, etc,*-water by gravitation into the town. 
This would be the cheapest plan, 
provided a suitable place for a tur
bine wheel can be found. Surely 

» it is time some action was t iken. 
VVfc wdfltti ask the Mayor to give 
U| his literary effijrts and get to 
work at some practical schpmc to 
carry out the pur$x>scs for which 
Incorporation was obtained. If that 
cannot be devised it may he that it 
would be well for our municipal 
authorities to ask His Honor the 
Governor to annul the charter of 
the town and rçturn us to our primi
tive condition.- This would at any 
rate relieve us from the visit of the 
tax gatherer.

-\
r 1

Bacon and llatn Elmir, Bncnn, Butter and other Staple 
Oh'cmee always on he ml.

I’«member—( >urMotto is " (Jniçk Bale» 
I Small I'rolite, Honest Good» and Low

Price*.’* • v
CALGARY Jl LAGGAN

Clies. Watson,
— — — 1

REMEMBER THE ADpRESS, 
•STEPHEN AVENUE, OPP. HUDSOfl BAY STORE.

am

all
vt. IArthur Fcrland, •document. Fortunately’ -v- Also Agcntrt tor the

MASSEY MANFG CO •fflwl'. 
Tfoina will «stamp

amongst us and wc knovvj of no one 
in Calgary unless it be C himself 
whose merriment is exceed by the 
present deplorable revolt of the 
Metis, or by the 'possibility oi in 
Indian up»using with all the horre/rs 
it would nccessar iy entail. C pre
tends to detail the reasons for the 
half-brcèd revolt, and elcyatcs Kiel

!
ROYAL*MAIL STASE LINE. EMIAL TO OAK l

HORSES»
From ITilurnry to Fort HuhU frho* 
wan il ia lira 1M»« r A Kd: o I)» * 91 *

Superintendent.
FOH, S-A-XjIE1 I *1 8%v* * k

hn- ! r
Staffs 1e*vr, C.•»!»• an Fri< , nw *Kfi'l’t Douglass Pine

Flooring, 
Douglass Fine

proprietors, Siding*
Mountain S lew Hotel rH,2ar-T | J)oUglaSS Pine ’

Ceiling, 
Douglass Pine 

Mouldings,

aller4 mi t > <1 i-a. ni11 til turtiiti i* e. 
a; pi) t j

f* v+f\
vi 19a

Chicago, 
Müwaukee

VFRV KINK ' xniu.i; HOR.SKI 
* H'F SALE.

QvKR 101

("i.iinl from »1.«* kes: Si or k m »h«r nvt:ft?r»- and l.mkisfi. 
11 r ht>r* •. may lv tfWftl a ><| tried hy linyor» *i tH** 

irrsll ..I 4 .*• l»iaO«. St.iti » «, W •,». X iw It lit** *)SK*
- hvy. f.vcrjflo* should owh a honte n ■**. I Kin t 

. t yo ir , .an •«. Parti*:» ie»u ».i» of patxhanttg 
should «yi I) to

LEESON &. SCOTT,
to the standard of a patriot, alleg 
ing that the Hudson's Ha}’ Co. had 
been granted rights to which they 
wcrc not entitled, and arguing that 
a forth ri of half- brews should 
get the same consideration, 
tail to see how two wrongs would 
make a right, and wc atso fail to 
sec any reason why if the H. Ii Co. 
have got more than they were en
titled to that is any reason for 
granting unreasonable demands to 
wandering half-breeds simply be
cause the)' make them. C says,

X,The attempt to get up an Indian 
war in fay or of their kinsmen, the 
Metis, having failed, the* question 
naturally suggests itself:—How is 
a repetition of this attempt to be 
prevented ? The decision and ac
tion of the Government, having 
such prevention in view, will largely 
a fleet the future of the Northwest.
It unfortunately happens that there 
arc scattered through the country 
men who have no love of country,

. whose only desire is to push and 
. carry out their own selfish ends,

and who arc ready to take ad van- ” In fact the whole country sympa- 
tage of anything, even rebellion tliizcs with the Rebels.” 
and treason, provided they think 
they cover their tracks, if they can 
by lo doing carry their point. We 
have recently had î an instance of 
this iu our ow n distiict To put 
down such men, to make the people 
of the country secure, in the feeling 
that the Government is both able
and willing .to maintain order and C says, speaking of a supposed 
peace in our midst, and if necessary Indian raid, M But the Indians arc 
to punish any, whether whites or so thoroughly despised in this part 

. Indians, who may ceuspirc w op- of the country that the settlements

And 81 MMR. KERFOOT.f
At the MG HILL

Silver City and Columbian

lüverMBDiitc RAILWAY near the »i>l 
h ^imlmry. Tin* i» proLiUly do 
**que*t of the ( anodmu jfuMtrnm 
that tn*o;« f-orn A«aittakon>e and 
••rit to fntercent the Riel relsel». •! 
atteai^ie cru»» tue boundary lia»

Wc IS 1 HE
The Only Genuine Brvaling 

Plow, on Sale at SHORT LINEHOGG & CO. to tine
I .*!ffMIS W*:l R'wtt- we* «•sta’-.h»! «►*! .1^'

» t .R.R. tenv t * ni>»r th-gar) . Mid ka» tecr» Ui« JW.I) >*-*« wr** <4 t *4-
144VH erarr<» na.tng- * kft at »*»* Meets

«L CO 1 *lza'y. f * '»t frnm in
fc,vnm* i Kefir*-**, a»re of . W 

»»»., G * - 1er j pr , ..l !..;><«•*At-ft. ....r^e
'! • • fyT .* *. ■ ififly a

-, < ai gar A. 'XhaJ

EQUAL TO OAK I
BUILDING MATERIAL !
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ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPMThe Bhst Iron Harrows at*
HOGG & CO.I Montons.O. C. Kin*<M*te issmi** iny I

Via La Croese and Mih»oek*9 8.
! ‘ i»w Sun—-Ad «ire

r re «The B< st nihl Kusiest Kulining 
\\ agirons at

ft.cu. W« Capt. W. H. Rf)<lge*re, one of 
k»»oaa aod popaUr men ie the 

, Sied at MisM.nl* rec«*ntly. Dee
, years «core tar y of Montana, i

Ma ternira of office conducted ilChicag. ROYAL MAIL LINE

PASSENGER AND EXPRES
Bmr.it .

noGG & oo. j Calgary aidFort McLeod
The hent <’or<l Binder in th<e 

Msrkfi—tlie Little lirait!fortl

DRESSED AND ROUGHHOGG & CO.
In saying jfcsf0re pure basins ^irur Mow-

this C simply lies, and what is more') cr*atufi IImIüü call at
he knows that lie lies, and he dare LTJIIBER U^ed all poim» iu the Reflet"

Iris the only Une uuder **

Skeyirt* Can »«d fid*.* Swoktnf #

eke and Chicago. It» trei^* * . “*** t 
orheAm Inn imthe '«rend tmoe

< are of »*J

^e onderetand a^party Was i 
Beartxtro, charged with tel 

®* A. Milot • hotel, which rece

ftWft, At the preliminary exai 
Was discharged, a» no r 
9 #hich would warrant

not coipc out under his owm signa
ture and make such a declaration, 
and justify his declaration ti>’ names 
of sympathizers u tt/t the Kelt Is ; 
unless he gave the nam^s of a clique 
with w hich he allied himself. Again,

MtINULFeS L4THe BOOfiCHy 
Wi>bOns,BltJM KfLIlr.lc.
Hti mates lunnehed nod Contrast» taken.

Li*avt*M M<* l.^otl M onday 4ltd
T li 11 r'««lay at 0 a.m., nrrmtig
at Val g try iiitsUy and Fri-

, r . . i day at S p in.Th<* l.ar^eHt Mftek of Lumber. ! . v>»"h. Iloors, Build- , r* ... SR^
hig l*aperand Llm- at J} / riiutnday at ». m.ni, ar-

L_iOGrG ÙC OO# Tuitedajr and Friday at 6. p.m.
Opposite Glen’s Stables,Stephen L7v«“Tr.^Tvv**W‘*y

A reuue* | "

HOGG & CO. l„

BOV RIVEE MILLS, Hon of the prisoner.

®* H. Nelson, of 8nn Site
OFFICES—

STEPHEN AYE. EAST * THl MILLS
through Ura city Thoradej 

of «tock, cooeieti g of < 
w.i “•"‘f1 * Oycionn,* fixe 

*^■8 L6d9 pound» ; ene tN
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